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Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
July 25, 2006 
307BTSU 
11:45 a.m.- 1 p.m. 
1. Committee assignments 
a. Reps 





3. Dr. Ribeau invitation 
4. Sept. ASC Meeting 
a. Agenda 
5. Other 
a. Guests for ASC meetings 
b. Fall & Spring Receptions · 
6. Fund request for conference 
7. Adopt a charity 
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Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
August 8, 2006 
407BTSU 
11:45 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
*~'Note loctltioll: Room .J07 BTSU** 
1. Committee assignments 
a. Reps - :MBZ assign~.d to Athletics 
b. Awards & Recognition 
2. Goals/Objectives 
a. Committees - budgets 
b. Exec 
c. ASC - additional fimd raiser? 
3. Dr. Ribeau invitation 
a. invited him to all ASC meetings 
b. will schedule specifi\:; annual meeting 
4. Sept. ASC Meeting 
a. Agenda items- Larry \Veiss will attend 
5. Other 
a. Guests for ASC meetings 
b. Fall Reception 10/3 2p-4p 
c. Spring Reception 4/3 2p-4p 
6. PWC- flex time language 
7. Adopt a charity 
8. 1-ill.. meetings s'-~heduled (2nd and -lth Tut>sdays at 730am) 
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Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
September 12, 2006 
316 BTSU 
11:45 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
1. HR Meeting - ~11 ~ 
a. Reward Policy 
b. Med Benefits/life insuran~e 
c. Reasonable suspicion protocol 
d. Flex time language 
e. Sick Leave Bank 
f. Student project 
g. Conflict of commitment 
2. Goals/Objectives 
a. Rewards & Rec. Cornmittce - R.:,n Knopf, Barbara Waddell 
b. Ad hoc Gov. Committee- Penny N.;mit::: (Sheri Ogd~n- alt.) 
3. Dr. Ribeau invitation 
a. invited him to all ASC meetings 
b. will schedule specific annual meeting - no date yet 
c. will attend/speak at Fall Reception 
4. Oct. ASC Meeting 
5. 
a. Agenda items 












Guests for ASC m.:-etings (em;;til3 to Schau.:::r & C.:,gar) E:.r'~-;l:'i o\ffil_n./t, 
Fall Reception 10/3 2p-4p 
Spring Reception 4/3 2p-4p 
Dunbddge Rd. Project 
Larry Weiss to attend April ASC meeting 
Clu·is Dalton l•) attend May ASC meeting 
Peoplesoft training 
Part-time employee benefits 
Domestic partner benefits 
Bursarables Task Force 
6. Chair photos 
7. Fall Reception- ·Nora Cassidy (Fema·i Award stuff) 
- Kendall (Program/Fo.:H:l/PowerP•)int -video) 
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Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
September 26,2006 
316 BTSU 
11:45 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
1. Fall Reception 
a. Nora Cassidy (Ferrati Award stuff) 




a. Rewards & Rec, Committee 
3. HR 
a. Sick leave bank 
b. Reward policy -
4. Oct. ASC Meeting 
5. 
a. Agenda items 









Gu-:sts for ASC meetings ( emsils t.:• Scluuer & Cogsr) 
Dunbridge Rd. Project 
Lany Weiss to attend April ASC meeting 
Clll'is Dalton l•) attend May ASC meeting 
Glen Egdman to attend Oc.t(•ber ASC meeting 
Peoplesoft training 
Bursarables Task Force 
6. Chair photos 
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Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
October 10,2006 
200 Saddlemire 
11:45 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
1. Fall Reception 
a. Review 
2. Goals/Objectives 1., 
a. Mercer meeting 12114f/06 lla-12:30p 
b. ~wards &. Rec. Conunittee 
1. Deb Rice 
u. Lee Flm-.:1-Thompson 
3. HR 
a. Sick leave bank 
b. Reward policy (O~.t. Wile) 
c. Mercer 
d. Benefits 
e. Retire tt., rehire t'hw\ 1P···L .. ..,c~ 
f. Conflict resolution/omsbud 
g. Suspicious,~ training 
4. Nov. ASC Meeting 
5. 
a. Agenda items 












Guests for ASC meetings ( emails tc• Sch::nter & Cogar) 
Dunbridge Rd. Project 
Lany Weiss t•J attend April ASC meeting 
Chris Dalton l•J attend May ASC meeting 
Glen Egelman- UI-IC proposal 
Dr. Ribeau March meeting 
Peoplesoft training 
Bursarables Task Force 
Faculty Senate- Committee on Pr(1fesskt11al Affairs 
Other 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
October 24, 2006 
BTSU 316 
11:45 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
1. Spring Reception 
2. Goals/Ol~ectives 
a. Mercer meeting 12/10/06 11a-12:30p 
b. Rewards&. Rec. Committee 
1. Deb Rice 
ii. Lee Floro-Thompson 
3. HR 
a. Sick leave bank 
b. Reward policy (Oct. vote) 
c. Mercer 12110@ 11am 
d. Spousal savings 
e. Benefits 
f. Retire to rehire 
g. Suspicious Protc,col training 
4. Nov. ASC Meeting 
5. 












Guests for ASC medings ( emails to S-:::hauer & Cogar) 
Dtmbridge Rd. Project 
Lany Weiss to attend April ASC meeting 
Clu·is Dalton to attend May ASC meeting 
Glen Egelman- UHC proposal 
Dr. Ribeau March meeting 
Bursarables Task Fvrce 
Faculty Senate - Conunittee on Prvfessional Affairs 
Other 
BOT member as guest 
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Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
November 14, 2006 
BTSU 316 
11 :45 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
1. Spring Reception 
1a. Holiday Parade 
2. Goals/Objectives 
a. Mercer meeting 12110/06 11a-12:30p 
b. Nt)ra C. & Deb M. to discuss bird at 11124 exec. 
3. HR 
a. Sick leave bank 
b. Reward policy 
c. Mereer 12/10@ 11am 
d. Benefits - mailing issues 
e. Retire t•J rehire 
f. Short-term disability 
4. Dec. ASC Meeting 
a. Bird resolution 
b. I-IR benefits presentation 
5. Other 
a. Guests fi:H" ASC meetings (1-IR on 12/7) 
b. Dunbridge Rd. Project 
c. Larry Weiss to attend April ASC meeting 
d. Chris Dalti:lll to attend May ASC meeting 
e. Glen Egelman- UHC proposal 
f. "Dr. Ribeau March meeting 
ursarables Task Forc..e 
Faculty Senate- Committee •)11 Pwfesskmal Affairs 
President's Panel 
BOT member as guest 
Agenda for ASC Exec Team 
November 28, 2006 
BTSU 316 
11 :45 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
1. Spirit Award 
2. Goals/Objectives .z.. 
a. Merc.er meding 12/10/06 11a-12:30p 
b. Sick Leave Bank 
c. Recruitment/Retention 
d. Omsbuds role 
e. Non-renewals- exit policy 
f. Reorg update 
g. Dobb meeting 
3. HR 
a. Sick leave bank 
b. Reward polic¥ 
c. Mercer 12/]Jf@ 11am 
d. Benefits - mailing issues 
e. Retire to rehire 
f. Short-term disability 
4. Dec. ASC Meeting 
5. 
a. Bird resolution 












Guests for ASC meetings (HR on 12/7) 
Dunbridge Rd. Project 
Lany ·weiss t0 attend April ASC meeting 
Chris Dalton to attend May ASC meeting 
Glen Egelman- UHC proposal 
Dr. Ribeau March meeting 
Bursarables Task Force 
Faculty Senate- C.Jmmittee on Professi,)nal Affairs 
President's Panel 
BOT member as guest - Dobb working on it 
q 
